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PAIR Center

Goals:
• Patients with serious illnesses spend more of their time pursuing life

goals outside of health care settings

• Health system leaders and clinicians have real-world evidence to  
guide implementation of interventions that improve patient 
outcomes

• Payers have high-quality data upon which to base coverage 
decisions, thereby promoting high-value services for patients with 
serious illness



Our research partners



Why is smoking cessation 
important?

Cigarettes remain the leading cause of  
preventable morbidity and mortality worldwide,  
causing at least 5 million deaths annually,  
including half a million in the U.S.

*U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2014 Surgeon General’s Report



What we know from prior research
• Patients often continue smoking after receiving  

free access to cessation aids (Halpern et. al, 
2015)

• Providing free cessation aids + pharmacotherapy
lacks evidence in the Low Dose Computed 
Tomography (LDCT) screening setting



What we don’t know

• Which interventions best promote
smoking cessation among patients
undergoing LDCT screening?

• How to help underserved 
patients quit  smoking?



Goal of the Study
Compare strategies for helping people in underserved groups quit  

smoking around the time of lung cancer screening



Study Outcomes

• Primary
– Biochemically confirmed smoking abstinence that is  

sustained for 6 months
• Secondary
– Monitor point-prevalent quit rates at 1 and 3 months, 

and relapse rates at 12 and 18 months
– Patient-reported outcomes



Study Design & Implementation



Eligible Population

Current
smokers

Underserved
• Black
• Hispanic
• Rural residence, or
• Low SES (no 

greater  than HS 
education  or 2x fed
poverty)

Order for LDCTscan
• Ages ≥18years

In 4 HealthSystems



4-Strategy Pragmatic Trial

1. Ask-advise-refer

2. and free medications

3. and episodic future thinking (EFT) tool

4. and money to quit



Strategy 1: Ask-Advise-Refer

• ASK: patients about their tobacco use

• ADVISE: patients to quit smoking

• REFER: patients to quitting resources



Strategy 2: Ask-Advise-Refer +  FreeMedications



Strategy 3: Ask-Advise-Refer +  FreeMedications
+  A Mobile HealthIntervention

• Patients will practice creating goals to
envision the “future is now”

• Goal-oriented cues will include:
– Health-oriented cues
– Wealth-oriented cues



Strategy 4: Ask-Advise-Refer +  Free Medications
+  A Mobile Health Intervention

+ Financial Incentives

• Patients will be informed of their eligibility to  
earn $100, $200, and $300 if they submit  
negative tests for nicotine metabolites at 1, 3,  
and 6 months following the quit date.



Simplified Patient Flow



Timeline

2019 2024



Patient Engagement



Importance of Community Engagement in 
Vulnerable Populations

• Historical basis of  
unethical research 
projects such as 
Tuskegee Syphilis 
Study

• Allows community 
members to take 
control of their own 
health and empower 
others to do the same



Who are ourStakeholders?



How does engagement impact research 
studies?

Better understanding of stakeholders’ personalperspectives
(e.g., priorities, experiences)

Enhancedpatient-centerednessof study process andoutcomes

• Researchquestions
• Interventions and/or

comparators
• Outcomes andmeasures

• Datacollection
• Recruitment/retentionstrategies
• Data analysis and/or resultsreview
• Sharing study information orresults

Enhanced study design, conduct, orefficiency



June-August
2019

StakeholderMeeting Kickoff

Weekly Penn teammeetings

Biweekly topic-specific co-investigator meetings  

Recruitment of additional Stakeholders 

Diverse Stakeholder representation



Community Engagement Efforts
• Placed flyers around West Philadelphia in hopes of 

recruiting advisors with lived experiences as smokers

• Targeted metro stations, grocery stores, and barber 
shops to recruit diverse stakeholders

• Ultimately received several responses and set 
meetings with hopeful future stakeholder partners



Lessons 
Learned
• Discovered a new side of research that suits my career goals

• Adaptability, innovation, and patience are keys to successful 
research

• Importance of community engagement for vulnerable populations
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